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Good Counsel Hos
Flerible Schedule

BYKAYBTJNNETT
ort the slowy, second day of April, Miss

Gataneyen's fifth hour class journeyed to
Mankato, to the scboolof Good @tmsel, to
elamine tleir new, flerible modular
scheduling, and to view a fibm festivd they
were having that day.

At first, when we walked in, we won-
dered about rmtil we came upon Sister
Janet's room. Sister Janet is one of the
teachers at this Catholic girl's sctrool. She
found fc us, two of tbe uifcmed girls
nnning though the halls, tbat were free
for the rest of the day, because of their
sctrdriling. Ttese girls took our small
goup q a to,u of the sctrool.

Ttc[ig[school of Gmd Comsel ismuelr
like lilUHS except for the fact thene is a
tack of rru-ys, Crrd all the girls areEdfc-
med.'HEboom struchre is much the
same. ?lib first room we visited was the
student lounge. This room had very little
furniture, but the floor was partly covened
with ntgs and grls wene sitting on the
nrgs. Ttris was quite a hrsy room, with
some girls studying and some grls just
sitting aroud talkfuS. At one end of the
room there were candy bar and pop
machines. lhere was a fuhe bor gdry at
all times.

From the lornge, we went on to an
Englistt romr where they kept heir tape
reeorders and record pliayer. It was called
the media room. As we moved on we went
tbroqh various Englistt and social dass
rmm, their home econqnics and art
noolns.

From touittg tbrolgh tbe t!@s, a.
per$n probably couldn't tell tbat the
schml is m a flexible modular schedule,
hrt it is noticeabte in the classioom
situatim.

(Gontinued on Page {)

Or annual awards assembly wiU be
held in May. the basic requirements for
some of the awards are listed below.

Managerial Award:'hro sports o two
seasons.

Baseball: Wellnann Memorial Award
for Ortstanding Player: pitching, hitting,
def.ense, Leaderddp, sportmanship, plus
all Confenence.

$ewart Speech Award: oldest award in
sclrool qntem (fgfl) to a senic nho bas
shown most improvement in speech and
debate skils.

Itrome Economics: 2 or 3 years in ltrome
Ec class; Grades, cooperation,
acheivements, what she has learned and
ptt to use.

Gregg I Shorthand: Typewritten
bansc"ripts in business leti€i forn'wifEiF'
per ccnt aocuracy for three mindes.
Dic'tated matenial $ould be relatively nem
to the students. Students may qualify
beginning with speeds of $ npr with
three sucressfnl attem$s prior to the day
of awards pnesantation.

Gregg II Shorthand: Typewritten
banscripts in business letten form wittr 95
per cent aocuracy for five minutes. Dio
tated material strould be relatively new to
the students. 

'Students may qualify
beginntus with speeds of 100 ngn with
three successfirl attem$s prior to the day
of awards presentation.

$pewriting I: paragraph matenial of
sfficient length so as not to be repated
mone tftan oncc during the timing and
relatively new to the students. Timings of
five minutes duration with no mce than
one eror pen minute. Students may
qualify beginning dth spe"as of 50 upm
with no more tltan five errors with three
nrccesstul attempt prior to the day of
awards presentation.

Ag Awards: based upon tJte number of
points earned ov€tr a 3 year period.

Mony Awords
to Be Given

Fielstcd
Resigns For

New Position

BiYXNslSCIIROEDER
KAYBUnI\ETT

It's spring oncc again, a time of year
rvlpn even the best students become tircd
md bored with sitting in a elass mm.
Again this year wehave a finenewstaffof
student teachens rvho seem to be hadling
our spring fever very well.

Miss Reimer, wlo is a native of Buthton,
Minnesota, is teaching ltrome Ecunomics
and states that $e enjoys all areas of her
major greatly. She is anrrently in charge
of an advancd foods class urder llfrs.
Johnson and under Mrs. Ileldberg she
teaches intennediate sewing and art in the
bome. Every other week she rnay slso be
se€n super fruing astudyhalt. Miss Reiinen
says she likes New IJlm Senior High very
mrch and is enjoyirg her work hene. Sre
wouldlike somedayto teach Home Ecin or
arornd the Mankato area.

trfir. Bemmels, wtrose major is math and
minor is Physics, has taken over two of
Il[r. Schmidt's gemrehy classes and also
an advanced algebra oourse. Mr. Brern-
mels hometown is Fairfax, Minnesota. He'
says he likes it in New Ulm and is enjoying
his work hene with tlte 'Senior IIgh
students. When I asked him if he had any
immediate plans for the.fitrne, he said
Uncle Sam would probably get him.

I\[r. CIto can be found in the indushial
arts departnent. He teaches hro of trrlr.
larson's drawing classes and one Ado
Mechanics class for }Ir. Varpness. He said
that he finds Infustrial Arts intenesting in
all areas and the four did not specialize in
any one ttring. Mr. Otto is from Redwood
Falls, Minnesota, and says he likes New
Itlm. He finds the teachers very
cnoperative and he likes the students. I\tIr.
Otto frnds no problern in disciplining the
students. He says he hasn't had much
cause to. Ihis summen, Mr. Otto wil be
gettingmarried and would wentually like
to . .teach in Souther Minnesota.

l[r. Bob Gramsey is a student-teachr in
the electonics class for l[r. Elp during
sectnd hour. Il[r. Grusey originates fmm
Big r ^ake, yltesota which is near tbe Elh
Rirrcr area. He is 21 years old and a nemly
wed. His wife isoriginally ftmr Aitkin ard
$e is m years old- Bob comes ftom a
family of eigbt with one bnother and loru
si$ers. Dlrirg the summer, l[r. Gramsey
is a forernan of a silo eonsFuction crrw
that currers a six Sate area. IIe acquird
tfris iob of student teadring through Mr.
Epp. they both took a graduate course at
Bemidji State College in Computer
Teclurologl and were parhens at this
workshop. Mr. Gramsey graduatcd fnom
Bemidji State.

Il[r. Mike Irach has returned to Ntfiili
aften a fou year abserpe. firis time be is
not here as a student, but as a teache . Il[r.
Inactr has gra&rated from Bernidji $ate
College whene, almg witr attending
elass€s, he played fmtball fc four years.
Here at NUHS Mr. I*adt teaches Phy. Ed.
and Health for Mr. Andenson and l[r.
Zatm. Right nowMr. Leach is 2l years old
and this sunmer he plans to work for the
city in the recreational departnent. Whefi'
I asked him what his plans were for hext
year, he said that Uncle Sam might be
calling him so he had no set plans.

1\[r. Cranblit is student teac]ring for ltfr.
Derning in Biology. He is a graduate of
Grslgvus Adolphns College !LS, P_gtgl.

Ar hlgh sdrool he lettened four years in
football, basketball and track and was
$udent Council hesident. He gradrated
from lake Ctystal High Sctrool. Right now
he is single and ned year will be looking
for a teaching job. Drrfutg the srsilner he
has worked for Continsrtal Can in
Mankato andhe also helps otd at the farm-
wbere he lives.

shdent reachers: Backm:_(! to R) D€nnls Gamds, Bob Graprey, Burt Bemmels.
Ftont Row: Jim Otto, &eryl R€imer, Mke leach.

Srudent Teochers lnvqde

BY TEN,RY NOI\NETIACTIER
Mr. Luther Fjelstad has resigned his

position as superintendant in otr school
systern, to acceS a similar job in St. Paul
Park. He will be leaving. us aften the
rernainden of the school calander. Il[r.
fjektad has made many contributions to.
this school dishict in his years as
srryenintendant.

He will be takirg on a greder respon-
sibility in St. Paul Park because it is muetr
largen than our own school system. It
consists of nine elernentary schools, three
junior highs, and one Sr. High.

Ikpwall of usat New ulm High School
wonld like to thank i\[r. FJelstad for the
wonderful job he has done over the years.
Wewishhimgoodluckinhisnewiob. .
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Sludent Body President

BYLINDAKASIER
lte fir$ and most important quality of a

shdent body pesident is leadership. To be
a good leader a person shodd have the
r€Eeect of the people he is going to lead.
Xtis respect ccnes frm the qualities of:
bonesty, intelligence, fairness, respon-
sibility, good judgement, and un-
er*anAing of his fellow students.
A qecmd quality . a sfirdent body

pesident strould have is imagination! He
should be able to look ahead at needs the
students will have in the comfug year and
tnve some new ideas and methods of
rneetfug the rpeds that he foresees.

The student body president stronld
possess the ability to relate well to the
teaching and administrative staffs so that
lr can ccrvey the needs and desires of the
students to them.

STUDENTS OPINION ON IM.
PROVEII{ENTS IN NT'HS

Bsrb Schwar&; Mce planned assembly
rogratns.

Steve Anderson: op€n lunch hour and
rnme elassrooms.

Srndy Schle: lurrch hours and the
meals.

Lcie Mecho: e.lasses rnad and more
exciting.

Mr. Ed Fier: more vocational facilities.
Sherie Mecklenbmg: ever5rthing.
Kade Alcrln: a lourge or chalrs in halls.
Joel Golh: reHioaships betweer

Srdents and faoilty.
JoAnn Gugglsburg: opan lunch horu.
Altcla Haact: tre cans.
DapylRoth: softer chairs and a snoking

Iouage.

Juniors Wont Something New

I believe, also, that the shrdent body
pesident should express himse[ well so
trat bottr students and teachers wiU be
able to understard his ideas. He needs
sfureerity of purpose so that when he ex-
fesses hinself others will belive what he
says.

Also needed is the quality of opan-
mindedness so that he \dU be receptive to
the ideas of members of the student
clundl, shrdent body, and staffs.

In surnmary, the qualities of leadership,
imagination, relationship with staffs,
expnession, and open-minde&ress are
important for the student body president
It will be difficult to fird anyone who
possesses all these qualities. We strould
shive, however,'to elect someone with as
many of these qualities as possible.

ihlle Mlller: qan rnon hor.
Peggy Bergshom: post€rs or lighter

color schemes in the halls.
Gerland Olson: all classes outside in the

spring.
Davld J. Scbroepfer: attihrde. Bikes,

too:

Deb Bloedel: teachers and girl's sports.
Jaet Koch: a lornge ard padded chairs

along the halls.-
Brende Curclt: school doser to Hutdr!
Joan Log: keep privileges for s€nlcg

and independent studt
Steve Goddard: Phy. Ed., Choir, ard

band strould be a full credit for each year
and not lose credits for peviou years
after quitting.

Halry SchwerE; some students ard
student relaticrships.

Ralph lVelben: more erpanded A.V. and
cumected use with tbe lihary.

Anoynms: students bave voice on
rtat bacbers are rebired.

Mlse Keper: students should develop
sense of respursibility and better use of
their time.

Becky Atman: open noon bours and
study h{lls tokeep school frm getiing too
mandonous.

It[r. Hulsey : strdent lounges for students
with free time.

BYBANBMOSSEERG
"Up is Down" is tb kind of movie that

can do something to yor. It eould be
described as a "children's story for
adults." lbe plot centens around an un-
ffimate little boy wbo walks on bis banls
hstead of on his feet like everyone else.
the poor little boy naturally sees things
dfferently from others because he walks
cr his hands. Ftowrs to him look like
miles ard the underdde of a leaf is an
ideresting seeOmen.

But some ftierds of the little boy nodce
his oddness ad diagnose it as "bad" and
tre pmcess of "sefring him straight',
begns. Specialists are called ut, the boy is
spun around arid around, turned Wside
dowq rightside up, stretehe4 pulle{ they
qened up his bead and brainwashed him,
and even gave him elec'hical strocks.

When they wene all thongh, the doetors
cardully unstrapped the boys arms and
legs, ard cauEonsly watch as he stood on
bis feet. Everyure cheered, "Aba! He ls
normal," they shouted.

fire poor little boy wandered all arourd
hopelessly confirsed" Everything that was
beautiful before was ugly now. fire op
posite view of love was hate, that friend-
ship was the enerny, individuality was
conformity.....

Tough Job
I. the puryose of the Officc:

A" To pennit shdents to participate in
the management of assemtflies, social
activities and other exha+urricul,ar ac-
tivities of NIJIIS|.

B. To povide for growth in student
leadership{ollowstrip

C. To promote and create befrer,
pleasant, cnoperative relationstrips bet-
ween students and faculty.

II: the Dties of the Offlce:
A. To provide over all assemblies, pep

meetings, etc.
B. To be the official representative of the

student body in meetfug visiting speakens,
assembly talent and so fcth.

C. To be the orfficial spokesrnan for the
students in epressing their wistres and
desires relative to extra class activities.

D. To senve as drairman of all the
student council meetings.

E. To apoint committees to plan
Ilomecoming, Assembly, Convention, and
othen activities.

trI. Reasonable qualifications previously
set up:

Shokespeore Brought
To life After 6O Yeors

BYSTBYEBAIOGA
"Some are born great, otlers achiwe

greatress, othens have greatrnss hrst
tpur them."-

TWEI.Fffi MGIIT: Act 2, Scene 3
Willian Sbakespeare has cme ard

gone, hrt fa how long? Tbe pruduction of
"T\yelftt Night", dr April 16 and l?,
marked the flrst performance of
Sbahespeare in Nem ulm in sirty years.' Rrting on any play requii* the
cooperadm of everyqre involved - both
cast and crers. Without tltis coopenation,
"Twelfth Night" would not have been a
SUCOeSS.

Many who came to watrch the play €x.
pertenced Shalespeare's wit and hnmc
fa the fird tlme. It was obvious that the
prblic enloyed the play, as the audience
respqrse m both Friday and Safurday
nigbts was excellent.

IIow long wlll it be before Shakespeare ls
mce agaln brought to the state - another
drty years? I*t's lrope that it won,t be
that long.

the poor litile boy was really confused
and disappointed- He said to himself,
"Until you (tunanity) do something to
remedy these things I will continue to walk
qr my bands."

THEEI\D
It makes you wonden doesn't it? fire

Jounalim elass visited Good Counsel
Girls'Academy. Tfre girls wene having a
ftlm festival that day and we were for-
funate enough to see films "Up is Down,.;
"Onega", a slmbolic, nondiologue fiLn
about man and his will to roan the
universe; two fast moving pattern films.
then a short tut funny looh at our cm-
pterized culture and dating.

After a heal they showed two outdoor
sport filns tlat were very relaring. One
was a iast moving look at man racing,
skiing, sailing, and sufing caltd nlrneal
On; tbe other was S tte Outer Llnlb,
which wm a double award in 1069 at the
.{merican Film Festfinl Show. It is said to
have some of tbe mct fantasdc sti footage
even fflmed. Some parts were humonorg
musical, poetic, and some were Just
fantastic with skiers doing flips and
sommersaub ard even some snow ballet.

Those poor kids who ddn't get to go
along. fire really missed a great ex-
perience.

A. Bottr BOYS and GIRIS are eligible.
(Juniors).

B. Average scholarship or better.
C. Candidates $ould be populu; an

effec{ive speaken; have a pleasng per-
sonality; and be of good character.

D. Should have shown an interest in all
student activities, and have been a par-
ticipant in some.

E. Candidates should have shown
evidence of ability to lead students
desirably.

F. Othens? ($rould not becme Just a
popularity contest).

IV. Wbo nominates and wbo votes:
A Student Oouncil will rnake the ffunl

list of those to be voted on. (2, 4 or 5 -rcver jwt 3).
B. 10th and llth grade students rrote, and

seniors do not. In case no candidde
receives a majoritlC a runoff election
$onld be held.

April2SS0will be the dates to sign up to
run for offrce. . unaries will be held on
May 3.

Candidates will give their speeches on
l\day 10. Final election will be on May 11. If
thene is a tie, tbe run off will be on Ittay 12.

Mony Comploin
No Compliment
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BYBANBM(XISEBG
Television bas built up so mary false

belie& aboutlife that it is a wonden ary kid
can grow up without going insane.
Televtsion pchays t.b avenage hme as
baving &ree to for children, one crazy
&9, a beautiful, srper nice and un-
&r$anding Mdlrer, wbo urly goes ort of
he horse to do $opping or go to PTA
meetfrrys, and a father who works as an
esecutiveof tbe biggest cmpaqy in tmn.
lte c&ildrenare usually hro boys and hro
girls. the oldest is a ghl, whose biggest
poblem is worrying about going to the
pm with eiher Mike c Dan who art both
equally bandsome ad both stars on the
bockey team. the girl is always 17. Ihe
rprt is a boy wbo is i6 and is colstantly
barassed into taking ort the cutest girl in
the sophmore class. Mm and dad must
flan a large bwiness meeting arourd their
sms award assembly.

lbe next in line is obviorsly a girl aged
t€lr who is missing hen two frmt teeth
because of a fight she had with Billy, the
toryn bully, oven wbo conld climb the
highest ina bee. Ardhen Mother bas to get
br pot tm boy dressed to go to a blr-
thday party.

lhe youngest, of cluse, is a cute Iittle
boy who is alwap doing sweet tfngs that
Mothen and Father lwt love, ernn thorgh
bey are a little mad

Wbat is wrong with those people who
podrce programs like that? Don't they
krow that people who watch that believe
everything they see. Little kids cry
because they can't uderstand why in the
wcld heir parents and hothens ard
sisters aren't ag .perfect as the ones on
television. The cumnrencials on telerrision:
"take-a-;est," "To relieve the aehes and
pains of-", take a prff it's springtim+It's
really sad that nothing is real anynore.

Confused Boy Wcs Broinwoshed

BYANI\TYNOMOUS
IT
is hard work.

-is something no one appreciates.
--hies to get opinions.
--+omes out as soon as it can get copy.
lns a lack of help.
--tries to get sports coverage.
+liminated heap of the month.
--costs tlte students nothing.

-gets many cunplaints, but no. cun-
pliments.

Jras some things restricted
is called the Graphos. i. ,__+-.

{us rp meaning to its name.
Jras an advisor and staff.

-is helped by the Jouraalisn class.
Jmks fa a name plate.js put out by every sc'hool.
is a break from the routine.
--cmd$s of four pages. (sometimes

eight)
Jns Some entertaimnent.

-is something tbat might be discutinued
if bere is no interest shown in it.

Studenb Recommended
for Port-Time Work

Lidsd bdow arc the sfirdents who will
pardcipate in the Parttime Cooperative'
fffice Educatiqr hqru ddng the fg7l-
?2 school year. these drdents appear
mod qualified of all students subnitting
applicatos an tbe bade of tbe hUordng
crlteria:

1. Seidasdc record.
2. Vocatlcul plans.
3. R€l,at€d preparatory counses.
4. Recsnmendaticrs of past ard pesent

teachers.
the nmber of stud€trb partidpating ln

eis pogram ls detetdnedln part bV the
rumber of halntng ditians avallable ln
our city.

Valeria Beranek, Arben Blamhi, Ellan
Bode, Karen Cordes, gsanpehlrlen, Il[ry
Flatau, Catbylang, Debra lanun, W€ndy
Ieikam, Connie laepke, Ianrra Nielsen,
Dcottry Ubl, Kathy Wilson, Rebecrca
AEnaD"

Anyme rvl$ing more infunetion about
tbe pognam Eay see l[r. Bmds at ary
time.

GRAPHOS STAFF
l.leu,s Page: Kay BurrFtt, lGlhy Carlson,

Linda Cherrington.
Etlitorial Page: Barb /t16sberg, Al Alvig.
Sports Page: Dean Schlong, Pam Johnson,
Page FOUr: Terry Nclnemacher, MikeWurm.
Typist: Kathy Burris,
Artist: Pam Johnson.

TV
Missing
Recllism



Su pe r-Sp r i n g'Spor f-Spo ts
Trqck hos Smoll

Turnout This Yecrr
BYDEANSCUII)NG

h spite of ineligibi[ty and a poor track
hrn oul the coadhes ard trachmen of Nerw
Um High Sdrool track team are v€ry
optimistic about the cuming fack season.
Alttpngh the team is weah in some areas,
it is stiU erpected to do well and capture
the District 10 title Later this spring. the
squadis tuving morning practices as well
as the usual afternoon practices and the
former is veny well attended cursidering
the unearthly hour at whidr it's'held"

Most of the membersof the team have a
good attitude and are working hard at
events and endurance. A usual practiae is
as follows.lhe tearn Fgs a half a mfle and
does calisttpnics together, they then beak
W into groups and work on individual
events until the coadres call them for
endurance work, wtridr is a series of races
nn in a certain amount of time.

the coadres this year are trfir. Skip
David, DIr. John Pytleski, and a student
teadrer, I\[r. Dennis Gamblit, (who ap
peciates the girls at trach meets more
than the events.)

fire haclsnen and the events they run
are listed below.

111high hurdles: R. Roye, S. Voves

1(X): G. Menh, J. Ifuch, T. Adams, R.
Tobias

Mile: Stoltenburg, T. Schultz, D.
Scbrader

880 Relay: D. Sdrlong, T. Adurs, O.
Scharf, S. Walden

440:L. Gulden, T. Bloenrhe, B. Apitz, P.
Ilonan, B. trfossberg

lfl)lowhurdles: D. Schlong, S. Goddsd,
T. Pederson

8fl1: L. Knisley, D. Stoltenhug, D.
RoUer

$. Medley, Relay: G. Menk, J.Ibcb, M.
$oltenburg, B. Raabe

2fl1: S. Walden, D. Schlong, T. Adans, R.
Robias

2 mile: J. Paulson, B. Schwartz
Mile Relay: L. Gulden, T. Sctrultz, D.

$oltenburg, L. tktisley
Discus: J. Livens, T. Madsen, J. For-

sberg
High Jump: J. Oristianson, S. Voves, B.

Mossberg, J. Ifudl
Fole Vault: M. Hendricks, S. naitz
$rot: D. Rombeg, T. Madsen, J. For-

sberg
Iong Jump: J. Christianson, G. Menk,

D. Sdilong, D. Neunan

Golfers Swing Mony Activities
Open For Girls

This Spring
BYPAI{JOEMNN

Bowling is tre sc€ne for GAA and the
phy. ed girls. Besides a fem gutter balls
and stuck thunbs, everything wcnt
drlght.

fte phy. d classeE also bad a special
vidta fc beir unit in Mod€rn Dance.

Rbnde Boesch showed tbe girls nary
dfferent'cxercises, leapg and mwes. II€r
dffercnt dane styles rcally imprersed the
girls and gave them a lot of nem ideas.

Cheerleadlng prae6ce ls atso rurdemry.
lbere are nm 26 grls practcing fc tbe
try.outs, whch wtll be.April fltb"

there are five sanlcs; elevan Juniut;
and ten sophsntres @itrg out 1tey Are
reqtdrd to do a handrylng, cartwteel,
rcundoff, splib, and f,ve difierent runps.lbe squad wiU also bare tte same
rnrnher ss last year; dr B squad and ten A
squad-

hn-Po kyorb wtll be ltfiay [th. And
T\rirl€rs - May 1?&. And fc hemelr's
rake, bood up our tntrlers.

Plan qr gotrg art fc at led otp ae
U!'lty, girls.

Coming Euents

Ite streas ard straln $owg as Daan schlong mates the hrdle at the hack seeson's
Qener.
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Ilerds &e wlnd ard tbe pitrh by Blll Dffirich.

BYBII.I,REITIEN
The 1971 baseball season has a look of

much pomise. Although hit hard by
graduation, the Eagles have bck a main
@g in the team that last year plactd
second in the state. Iast year the starting
Iine+p induded 8 seniors and one iunior.
the only Junior was Bill Dithich nho has
an alt+tate pitder last year. Bill is hrown
for his outstanding curve ball. Althougb
his fastball was not outstanding, this year
it zips by in a hurry.

this year's team is mainly a senior
grory. Of tbe 19 boysnow being carried by
Mr. Semke, l{ of them are senions. Three
juniors and two eophomores mgke rp the
rest of the roster. Althougb allowed to
carry 18 pliayers, l[r. Senske feels that
thene isno sense in carrying boy's tbat will
mt get a great deal of playing time in
&ning the couse of the seasm. lte squad
will consist of fifteen players.

As of the tirne frris article is being
written, the Eagles have defeated heir
first two opponents; Winthrop and
Bnowntm. by the score's of 1i1.0 and 9-2
respectively. ffiiongbthe team didhit the
ball well in ttreir first two ga'nes Mr.
Senske feels that the real test will csne iri
heirnext hro ball games against Mankato
and Bobbinsdale. Mr. Senske feels the
pitdrtuU wiU be good and the defense will
be adequate. Now the big question will be
the hitting, as it always is. firere is a big('if in the baseball scene for 1971. With a
little hitting the team could be state bound
once again this year.

Defense Key lo Teom Success
Another good part of the season is the

fact Utat of the 16 games the Eagles will
play, 11 of them will be at hme. fiie team
really appreciatedthe support given thern
cune and see some -morC 

oxdting
baseba[.

Hene is a rpder of teu.as of Aprll by
grades:

- llh grade - Bill Dithich p; Brent
Iokenryand; Wendy Topp 3b; Tom Bur-
dick c; Jay Fier tf; LeRoy FJor rf; Al
Tauer rf; $erre Zeig rf; Dave Schroeds
lf; Bob Selbrink c{; Steve Burns ss+f;
Jim Bdhan cf.

llth grade - BiU Beiter lb; Wanen
Ahlness 3b; Ilmard Melzer c.

10th grade - Dan Hh'th tb*; Iarry
.trel8en Ps.

BYGEONGEKET'ENEN
Golf practice officiallystarted March 22.

A large net was put down in tbe srrall grm
which enabled us to hit into this net. this
aids in impmving the swing and workine
m fundamentals so it is posdble to be tn
fullswingwhen the golf course opens. the
oourse opened this year m April 12,
giving the team almod two weeks of
pactice befire the ft$ meet at HUL
chfurson ar April A.

Golf meeb cqrist of sir golfers frm
each team. Aft€r dl round.s bave been
cunpleted, the top four scrres for each
team are totalled and tbe team which mts
tte lowest scce is the victon.

New Uln will compilete in twelve meets
exduding conference and disbict play.
Seven meets are away and hrelve at home.
the hme meets are on April 30 vs
Sfingfield, May 3 vs St Peter ad
Fafummt, l\day fl vs St. James ard
Hutchiruon, May 14 vs Winthrop and
Gaylod, May 25 vs Glerrcoe and Fairfar.
Galaries are invited to follow these
matdres.

fite ortlook for NIIIIfI gotf this year
seems to take an optimistic vierw. Tbere
are three retrrning lettermen from the
team &at had a 13-&1 record frosr last
l€ar. In tte South Central Coderence.it
lmk to be a battle behveen St. Jmes and
New Ulm. &r the district it world sem that
the Ea$es rqrld be cod&red tbe
farmrite. The gotf team may bave &e
potcntial to hsye amtber greatseason tbls

''ear.lbene ard.tl senic high boys par-
tidpating in golf this par. Seniors: Jeff
Kirsch, Tom Keene, Dean Warta, Mark
Witte; Junics; Paul lfuckst€ad, Gemge
Kuehnner, Ron Portner, Mark
Schnobrich; Sopbs: Terry Conroy, Bob
Itraack, Jay Lowinske, Kevin Patterson,
Bob Siqmann, and Steve WcVzanski.

Yeor for Building
BYDENNSIBT'TICE

While the t€ilds t€am bere at NITIIS is
short tunded, &re to the loss of lasf years
senims, the team is expected to bave a
fairly good f'ear.

Accuding to l[r. Ponein, varsity craeh,
this is 3 'tear fc hrilding." lbis year's
rehrning dayens re loking fc gmd.
thene is g question as to rfrethen some
freshmen might mwe up and bat0e the
varsity and B squad playens for their
positiur.

fire tennis team inelude: Seniors: Chris
Fosen, Mark Hernlbredt, Brad Booch,
Gary Sctruul&, Gary Saffert and Dan
Hoffmann; Juniors: Jerry Edwards,
Dennis Rusctr, Rietr Borchert, and Mark
Mogan; Sophs: Rich Van Voorhis, Joel
Groebner, and Dave Rosenbloom.

May
I Baseball: Ilutchinson A & b, There
4 Tennis: Redwmd Falls, Ilere
6 Baseball: Waseca, Hene
7 Track: New lllm tvitational
7 Tennis: Morgan, lhere
8 Track: Warric relays at Winthrop
10 Baseliall: Glencoe A & B, Hene 

-

1l Tennis: Blue Earlh, lbene
Golf: SL James ad Hutchinson, Hcre
f3 Baseball: St James A & B, there
l{ Track: Conference at St. James
GolI: Wintbrop, Eer€
Tennis: Morgan, Tbere
17 Baseball: Fainnont A & B, Here
Tennis: St Peler, Here
ffi: Blue Earlh, Ilene
18 Ttack: Redwood Falls, Ilutchfuuon

Nem Uh at Redwood Falls
Tennis: Glerrcoe, Ilere
Golf : Blue Eartb Fairmml Nerw Ulm at

Fairmmt
il Baseball: Bhrc Earth A & B, Herc
22 Track: Dishict at Winthrop
Tennis: District at Redwood Falls
Gof,: Di$rict at Winthrop
24 Baseball: Distriet Playoffs start
25 Tennis: Redwmd Frlls, Ilere
Golf: Glencoe and Fairfat Here
28 Golf: Winthrop, Gaylord, Redwmd

Falls, New ulm at Winthrop
29 Track: Regional at Srinthrop
Tennis: District 

"1 
11p6srsod F.rilq

Golf: District at Winthrop
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Shokespeore's
Twelfrh Nighr
A Big Success

BYLINDACIIERRINGMN
The New IJlm Senior High School Select

Choir consisting of 87 juniors and seniors
have been extended an invitation to per-
form on May 12 at two schools in the twin
city area. Their first performance wil be
at the Tartan Higlr School in North St.
Faul. Aften they have completed singrng
there, they will venture over to the South-
west High School in Minneapolis and
perfcm in'front of fte student body.

Under the direction of l\[rs. Patton, the
fogram will consist of songs from the
festival and pop concert of April 25. firey
will make this an all day event by leavrng
early Wednesday morning and returning
later ftat evening. (D

Senior High
Select Choir
to Perform

n

Summer is Fun Srudenls Compete in Sub-district Contest
ln 27 Woys

BYALALVIG
After strurning the works of one of the

greatest playunites for oven half a cen-
tury, New Ulm Higb School broke the ice
witfr WiUiam Shakespeares' boisterous
eomedy "Twelfth Night."

Nearly tlrree months of intense but
emjoyable work was exerted to make sure
that the play sponsored by the class of '71
would be as enjoyable and enriching as
possible. Ttre ditriculty of keeping the
intellectual stimulus of the play at its
rnaxinium while attempting to keep the
play's cumedy at its highest level proved
most ctrallenging to the cast. Many times
cast mernbers were fourd wandering the
halls, busily working at perfecting Vic-
torian accents.

lhe performances wene most rewardiitg
for everyrone involved. fire play had been
presented well and weryone was intensely
gratified.

BYLINDAKA$EN
Jennifer II. Tnavel - St. Charles ard

Colorado
Deve S. - Go down the mighty Cot-
tonwmd with Mr. IaPatka on my raft.
Gregg M. - I am going to California
Kris M. - Earn "the Money"
Brenda C. - Go to Hutch
Marcla K. - I can't tell
Terry A. - Float down the Sryanee Riven
in a rubber dingr
f,AY R. - $dm!
lfir. LaPata - Bab"sit, fish, golf, work
and go qr a vacation
Nlc& N. - Work for dad so I can bW a
car
Lenre E. - Getting out of Nelr lrlm! !!
Lat{ay L. - Work at Henbergers
Jefi L - A.s little as pcdble
Candy - uh.....leave
Fted - Becvme a big business man
Terry M. - Work nights
Ilwte M. - Leave tbe country
Mlss Gao-rneyer - Recooperate!!!
Krls B - Farming
Tim S - Going to join the Metropolitan
Opena in Nery York to hain fon next
years choir.
Btch J. -SMy nahne!
Flitz B. -Go to the liake, harre fun and
work at my job, whaterrer it is!
Mary B. - Going to Flonida and then
live at Green lake.
Itlr. Semke - Teaching summer school
andgoing to Mankato State College for a
second session.
Wllard -Water ski and resover from a
lmg winten
Rod T. - Summer Se.hml
Denice J. - Shw Iafayette how to live!

the Senic Class play "Tnelfth Nigbt" was a fantastic srcress.

PATSCIIWAB

Many school activities as well as other
social events are based around team
participation and a team's result. But the
area of Declamation centers more on
individral conpetition. This activity gives
each person a chance to compete on an
ittdivifual basis. Individrals can pursue.

Awords - Conlinued
Ttre day is'divided into 15 minute

"mods" and these are lettered by the
alphabet. Thene are 6 "trlods" ard these
are lettened by the alphabet. firene are 26

"mods" in a day. In one place in the ball,
thene are two master schedules. One for
the teachers and one for the students. lbe
teachers fill in on the sctredule when they
are going to bave a class, and the students
are requiredto betherefor tltat classwhen
itis to be held. If there is a conflict in their
se.heduling, they see t}e teacher about it

I ashed one of the num what the punish-
ment for skipping ctrasses, ard she told me
that fa the first hro offenses, the student
rnakes up double time for what they skip.
But if they skip a thi:d time, they lose the
credit of the class and they are kieked out
of the class permanently. They don't fird
many students skipping a closs thee
times.

Gmd Couruel is an Academy and there
are dOrUS On c4mtrrrs. there are ap
poximately 360 grls in the school ard
about lm of these girls live in the du-
mitories.

After graduation some girls enter
religiotrs study at tlrc convent or "Mothen
House" as they call it and study to be a

the partianlar area of Declarnation that
most appeals to him.

The different divisions offered in
Declam, o'ffen a variety of speaking
abilities. Humorous and Serious In-
tenpetation are based on an understanding
interpetation of a rpritten subject. Original
and nm0riginal Oratory are concerned
with speaking to appeal to an audience.
Original Onatory is when your own
thoughts are presented, and non0riginal
is sometxre else's ideas. Manuscript
Reading requires an ability to read
through ccrtain writings ard interpret the
meaning the author wanted. Another area
similar to the last mentioned is

Storytelling.In this division of Decliam are
Extemporaneous Speaking and Discission.
These hro divisions require thought at the
time of presentation and little preparation
can be done as far as a set speedr.

firis year eighteen students from NLIIS
attended the SubDishict Contest at Sleepy
Eye on April lst. Twelve NU contestants
advanced to the District Declam Contest
held at Gaylord on April 1?. Several
alternates were also named from New
IJlm at the Subdistrict. Ttree individuals
from each of the eight divisions at the
Regional. The Declam season concludes
with the State Contest whictr winners from
the Regiurs attend" -.i

Bonks Moy Be
Severol Woys

Very Helpful ln
to the Students

nun.

BYMIKEWUn}IAND
IERRYNONNEDIACIIER

We thoWht it nigbt be helptul to the
students, if we did a lruryey of banks
urcerning crSs for loans, checking ac..
cotmts' agd qftty depodt bores.

Althongh checking acegunts cost a
per$n money, they can also be very
lFlpful. The cancelled cheeh are prooi of
palment and tell lou whee your money
went. lhene are many difierent terms in
drecking acrounts. Tbe cnst varies from
the "dime-a-time" to ttre no charge hun'
dred dollar minimfm. There are special
accounts for students and elderly people
orrer 62.

What does it take to get a loan? To get a
loan the bank tahes into cnnsideration
many little itcms srrch as, age, wbere

ernpioyed, maiital stahrs, previous credit
ratings, assets owned, other money owed,
and coll,atural offered. The rates vary on
the kind of loan and amount of money
borrowed. Ttrey range from b per cent to I
per cent. You must have a down payment
whieh varies from auto to home loars. On
auto loans you must have 25 per cent down
trl new cars and ilil l-i per cent on used
cars. Home loars are approxirnately 3il l-B
per cent down on aZE?5 year loan. Mobile
home loars require 20 per cent and up to Z
years to pay.

On an overall observation banks are
very helpful. lbey can help yqu when yor
rEedmoney, or when you need someme to
blp you on your budget. Cheeking ac-
couts give yor a reaord of spending and
nbere pou ryent pur mqrey.

WANT ADS

Wanted:
-4n ace.

-some of Mrs. Nelson's X-rated home
movies.

--a sound-proof room for Al to play his
bornbane in.

-a Woodstock in New UIm!?
---a new blue purse for Linda.

-the Easter Bunny's book on how to
improve your sex life.

--€ sure cure for acne.

-a week-long party at Klossner.
--a cheap V.I[. Mahe it two V.W.'s.

-a box of AYDS for Jeff.
--a righhhanded band director.

-any r.nle with blue eyes over 5'10".

-q few new teachers.

-some bubble gum for "Squinty" to put in
her eyes instcad of her contacts.

-Rictt Jdmson
Jire engine
--tree with 3 branches
_R.F.

Give Away

-Rich Jdrnson.

-all of the typewriters in the typing room..

--the alto elarinets in bard.
--s rude snot.

-"Squinty'st' contacts.
--€nyone related even the slightest to

BI'BA.
*the rest of the school year.

-take 
ttmertt I'm yours!!

-Brent's ability to fly off horses into
cornfields.

--one banana peel, capable of plugging up
the whole sewage system.

+ bottle of pop from Augtrst n,1970.

-Mary Rue.
<ne padr of ABC gum.
For Sale
--Size 13, girls'tennis shoes.

-lunch tichets, 116 cents a piece.

-a oNreway tielet to Nicollet. Orsner ran
away.

-j[ay 14, 1{, 15, 16, 17, 10, 19, .. . . .

:?t

nahhWi€b€o and Jeft Ldman are $mnherc looHng at Ralph's Modd A'g flr englne.


